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Court IIouso in the BorougU or Maucli
n,nrv Mnnrto Sflntnmber 10. 1888. at
vruMM- -, w wj 1 ...tr nnmlnntn candidates 1

fofthnouso of Woresentatlvcs Associate
Judge, Prothonltary and Cleric of Courts,
Sheriff, Coroner and Jury Commissioner,
and to transact such other business as may

be In order tinder tho rules.
UEKTINQ OF THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTr

COMMITTEE.

The Democratic county committee will
meet at the Court Iloutc, in Mauch Chunk,
on tha 10th day of September, to elect a new
chairman of tho of the County commltteo
for the ensuing year.

CnA8. IK. Lkntz, Chairman,

To tho uneducated eye the political acro
bat is outdistancing tho campaign liar.

A mcs&ujtion wilt, he presented to
i1.a TtamrkArat li Prmnt.v rnn vpntton on Mon- -

day, asking for a charge of tho rules gov- -

inD n'nmlniilnn of candidates in
this county. At the county committee
meeting hora recently a commltteo was ap--

pointed to formulate rules on tho system of
Mi rnlea now In sneeesaful operation in
Crawford, Lehigh and other counties in
this State, ind which are bettor known as
the Crawford county system. Under this
system ring rule and bosslsm will bo rclo-- 1

gate! to tho rear, honest politics comes I

to the front and controls nominations as it
should; you and your neighbor will have a
Tol in tho making of nominations and that
is what you want because it is the Bpirit of
Dtmocracy. Is it not so? Don't bo bull- -

dozed hy tho bosses into forgetting what Is

to your Interest. Let tho delegates who go

to tho convention understand that bossism
li to be dono away with and tha result will

tie th adoption of rules tnat give ovcry

candidate, rich and poor aliko, tho same
opportunities. Delegates, to tho county
convention, vote right 1

A FjtonrnnioNiBT Is not necessarily an
"Illiterate jack-ass,- " brother Slglcy; at
least, not more so than Br'er Slgley is a
"Jack-as- s illiterate." Tho terms are synon- -

omous only tho phraseology Is somewhat
different.

I

Don't obt mat I The November ELEC- -

tlea Is too far off te keep up a continual
racket. Keep cool. Benjamin Harrison
buu urover viaveianu are ooui uonosv, in- -

leiiigent ana conscientious men consider- -

amy oeuer man ine ranic anu nie oi tuo
two great parties which thoy represent as
leaders. One of the two will bo elected
president of these United States on the Oth
of November, and thereafter tho country
.will continue on as it has In tho past. It
Is a mistaken idea of many partisans to
suppose that the chief magistrate makes
the times, fixes the law of supply and do.
maud or regulates wages In tbe various
branches ef American Industry. He can
make himself a potent factor in good legis
lation, but when 11 comes to corruption
and abuse of power, Congress and the Sen
ate takes the reins of power from his hands
and controls governmental legislation.
Don't suppose for a moment that these
Houses of legislation are aboye reproach,
unfortunately it la just the reverse. You
grasp the point then 1 Elect honest, lntelll
Cent, capable men to Congress, and tho
country is safe. Every voter should study
the political situation carefully and vote
right, because you can only voto once.

We have all along contended that
the taxes would not be reduced this year,
and our belief In our own prediction is
stronger than oyer at this time. Tho
measu re waa presented at the wrong peilod

the passions and excitement of a presiden
tial year controlled and held Congressmen
and Senators closer to party lines than would
he the case at almost any other time. This
alone prevented a clear, Impartial and in
telligent discussion as to the best means of
tax reduction. No one will deny that a
reduction of the present high taxes Is not
necessary, but that don't settio it.

Special to the Camion Advocate.
BflfUTTRfllM'S N Y T.TCTTFP
MMWUUMUUUW J.. AJXJ X A titli

It Is a queer life this life In a great city;
to reside for years next door to a man and
know no more about him than If he Hyed
in Kamichatka or the Himalaya. Of course
thU sort of thing has its advantages, but it
also has Its sstbacks, and just now I am re
minded of a number ot cases which haye
fallen under my observation in the past few
years,

On tbe opposite side of the block from
me lived a very nice gentleman and his
family, a wife and three children, and a
most admirable family they wore. As I
sat at ay desk writing, day after day, I
could see my neighbor at some work In his
back room, though a light gauze curtain
prevented me seeing the nature of It I had
uo particular cause for concealment myself,
ao In summer time my windows were wide
open, and the backs of both our houses
looked out on pleasant little gardens. As
Shakespeare remarks, "Not as deep as a
well nor aa wide as a church door, but
sough." Jlfy neighbor's wife was a most

exemplary woman, and her children were
model of good behavior. She was quite
active In church work and gave liberally to
the poor. About this time the United
States Secret Service was considerably ex--

erclsed oyer the appearance of a counter- -

ftt TTnlttul fiitiH ftinnnt. The work waa
iimitiMntni . Ttr a fac simile of that

used by the United States. The engraving
ot the plates and the printing was then
dene by the American Bank Note Com- -

panv. The only conclusion that could be
arrived at waa that some of the paper had
been atelen from the mills, for tbe secret of

Its manufacture was held at the time by a

paper mill In Massachusetts which supplied
tllocOTCTnmonlpapor. nnndwdiofthom.
"ds of dollars of this counterfeit wcro

scattered abroad beforo
wcro tnado aware of It. In tho meantime m

had goc up a nodding acquaintance with

mi nnlfflibor. He recognized mo as tho
back window, and I rccogniica mm as tuo to
man Unit I sometimes saw on his back
stoop playln? with a little pbodlo dog.

TOlien wo next met on tho cars, as wo... , . . .a. ' . Ho
dav." wlilcb salutation I always returned

csi
of
all

thought It very civil of him, ana no nopcu

wft mlcht cot better acquainted, and I
said. "Yes." In

Some weeks after that there was tho wild- -

oreltcmont In pollco circles. Tho forg- -

r.r nf t.lift SlOTreasnrv note had been canglit

and.beltcr than that, the plate Itsolf had
been secured. It was a fine piece of detec-- Lj

! many months

of sevcro laoor. uo imiijiuiiuw
thn.h I would co over and report tho caso.

After enterlnc tho court I took my seat
near tho reporter's table. The clcrkcallcd,
"Oh.ycssoh,yes;oh,yos;comelntocourt," t

,, . ,.,
wucn who buouiu .u -
couple of oftlcers but my respectable nclsh- - a
hor, who turned out to be Brockway , ono

of tho cleavercst forcers In the world. Ho
nm.,1 taalWlMtnwuo "B' i" A 5UU "M'l-- w"

,1,,., wnB .t,n.(Annl flnvftrnl Tnftrs. Tin UIfuuliv l"""v-"-- "

ot of prison, but It is unnecessary to
say that we havo not yet renewed our ac
quaintance.

Almost every week some one uies ncro
who in llfo seemed poor enough: but after
death It is discovered that sometimes they
possessed millions, and frequently hun
dreds of thousand. It Is hardly necessary
to speak of Payne, who led a llfo of misery,
filth, starvation and rags, and who died in a
wretched room, six by eight, upon n pllo

of roes, and yet for twenty years a friend
of his had three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars In bank bills tied up In an old hand
kerchief, and not a living soul knew It

not oven the holder of tho handkerchief
till after Payno's death.

Another case was that of an outcast
printer who for years was so filthy and dis- -

gnstlng that no ofllce In tho city would give

him work, although he was a skilled print- -

er. no got uis ioou ouv oi wu
and swill cans, and at last died in the gut- -

ter; wucn uiey cui ms suiru ""
foul body they found eight uanK pooks

with deposits aggregating forty-tw- o inous- -

anil dollars 1

Another case was that of two old maid
sisters who lived in an house
down town. They lived most pcnurlously,
keeping a girl, whom they nearly starved
to death. At last they both hecamo so weak
that it became necessaryto get further as- -

slstance. A stout young Irishman was en--

hraced, and ho acted as a sort of major
domo. Then tho elder sister died; after
thai tho younger, who was about seventy,
seemed to grow stingier than oyer. Tat--

rick had a pretty hard time to Hyo, and
harder still to get his wages. This old wo--

man i,ad ouly ono faded calico dress which
sho wore continually, and slio spent most
of her time in a dark gloomy room, lying
on an old ragged louugo. A clerical-look- -

ins man used to como on the first......of the
month and give her apackagoof bank bills,

and withoutany unnecessary words, depart.
one day tho old lady was found on the
ragged lounge In tho kitchen, and shortly
afterwards a will was presented for probate,
the estate footing up ono million and six
,mnjred thousand dollars. Tho clerical
gfjitlcman named therein for a trifling bo-- 1

ue5t of flve imndred thousand dollars, and
waa viriual v clven chareo of tho other
eioven hundred thousand dollars to dispense
IO certnin charities and churches as ho saw
fit.

This brings mo to tho bequest of an old

fool by the name of JKood, who, by one of
these ficaks of nature, no fellow knows
exactly how, accumulated property amount- -

Ins to over a million of dollars, llo was a
fussy, arrogant, pompous old tool, who
looked at everything from a financial
standpoint, no had made money, and
consequently lie was a great man; his
neighbor had not mado money, and as a
conscquenco ho was of no account, uo
lived a fool and ho died a fool, hs ouly
desiro being to perpctuato his name, no
mlcht havo had an immense bust of liim- -

self mado In wood as blir as the Statue of
T IU. -- ...I Inn nf l.oo.l 1,n mlnlit.''.... . . ... ?.naye piaccu a oiock oi woou, aim men itai
It to posterity to guess tho enigma, but he
did not. One time lie was going to build
the biggest steamboat In the world, and
again ho thought of a twenty-stor- y house.
Somo ono sueeestcd tho founding of a
hospital; ho thought that was a grand idea
and so made his will. Two weeks after, a
couple of clever knaves got hold of him and
Induced htm to stop tho hospital idea and
found tho Wood College of Jfuslc. Better
still. Hero was a chanco to havo bis praises
sung forever. Tho trustee told him If he
would havo it Inserted In the charter that
every year for a thousand years a grand
chorus of five thousand voices should sing a
pa:an of pralso to ills memory. And lie
forthwith composed tho following vciso.

"Hurrah for Wood I Hurrah for Wood I

He did us all consld'able goodl
He did us all tho good he could I

Hurrah for Wood I Hurrah for Wood I"

That settled it. no destroyed the other
will and made ono founding the ll'ood

I r, , ,,., ,, , ,,,
wiivhu ui au u,ivi unit iu.u tuiutu up alio
toes. Ten years haye almost passed since,
and the trustees havo taken care of the old
man's property. Nocollcgoof music has
yet niaterallzcd, and tho estato has rapidly
dwindled away whllo the pockets of tho
trustees have grown fat. But it Is no use
talking; there is no act of Congress against
men making fools ot themselves. Wood
don't eare, for tho presumption Is that
Wood Is now clay.

It lias been a week of abasement and
humiliation. Jany prominent people
have been called before the Fassett Com
mltteo, and the exhibition there made
has filled us all with shame and sorrow.
Rank perjury has been committed by men
whom the community in times past haye
exalted to high official station.
Grace swears to statements of facts Involv
ing the moral turpitude of the Governor of
the State; and Judgo Mullcr, the Govern
or's friend and partner, swears to a directly
opposite state of facts, which It true, make
the of Now i ork an envenomed
perjurer. Both statements cannot be true;
but whichever way wo turn wo are

by tho fact that the politics of the
time aro evil. Richard J. Morrison, the
private secretary of Grace, gets

f12,000 from the aqueduct contractors,
I ostensibly for services as counsel, but really

for nettinc them the contract, and puts his
brother In the fat position of bookkeeper
to see that tho money was paid, ine
Governor's notes for $30,000, are paid by

contractors and political heelers, and not
one dollar of it by tho maker of the notes.
Contract are given, not to the lowest
bidder, but to tbe highest The politicians

rob tho psopla. whllo those In charge of

tho city's Interest sit by and sharo the
plunder, in

Thank God for at least one honest man

tbls ell y of n million and a quarter of

people No corruption has been traced to Is

Jfnvor Hew It's door. It lias mauercu noi
Mm wlittiier incy wcro wemocnus ui

nimihllcans. If they wcro dishonest he
hunted them down, llo Is not popnlar
with political thieves ho never will to,

may bo" deceived at times he may

make mistakes. I think one of tho grcat- -

mistimes ui uismu ...v.-- ..

tho Srorcj-Garfiel- d forgery; hut that Is

past. You could no more movo him o

nny intentional illsuonesty man jou coum

movo the rock of Gibraltar. So I say again,
the midst of this deplorable showing,

thank God wo haye an honest Mayor,

Another caso Of perjury lies between ono

jfnBean and a General Lefovrc. JicBcau
swcars tbat Lcferro told blm that ho want

sico.OOOto buy thro of tho Commls

sloncr8, and Lefevrc swears point blank

urn no neycr uau any coutouuu iui
UreTJean on tho sublect. Ono of theso

mcn oucht to ho behind States Prison bars
But theso arc only samplo bricks of the
wiiolo affair. Rottenness, lying, pecuhv
.. . ... , ,imsb ,. .,

moro desperate and deadly character, are
,prcad out In the piercing sunlight of this
terrlablo Investigation. Mcn who havo
..!..., - .....1 ,1.1. nmM,,nllVokuuu " ...,

uenceiorui go wiruugu . "
.1 t i 1,1.,Trnnn1 rpnill nl Innfl.cuwatmis u
Wll(,rn it an cnd? Tho Tweed gang is

stiickcn down, and tho Boodle thieves tako
their places; wo drive them Into exile or
State's Trison, but tho horde that succeeds

them aro worso than tho Boodlo thieves
Whafwlllbecomootus? I don't know
wo can only watch and wait.

Thank fortuno wo have been spared ono

humllatlon, In part, at least. Richard K,

Fox, the patron of prize-fighter- s and tho
proprietor of tho Police Gazette, gavo

orders to Hilly Harding to glvo Jake Kllraln
a ble reception, that would knock tho
Blalno reception cold. So Billy hired
steamboat, and a brass band and cannon
and Invited all tho pugs and gamblers to go

down and meet the Etrurla and Kllraln,
TJiey were a dcllchtful crowd, and as re

frcshmcnts wcro plentiful and free whllo

tlley wcro crU8ine aroUnd, they all got full
tiek. Tho T,r0crammo was. if tho

Etrurla got in on Saturday, to meet tho
cnampIon, taij0 i,m off on tho boat, escort
him to the wharf, where they had carriages
(iceor!l(ed with American and other flacs
an(1 lnerce cscort um wth a processlo:

and a band of music to his hotel. Fortun
atcly the Etrurla arrived in tho night, and
uer captain refused to let the pugs come on
board his ship. Kllraln finally got away
about twelyo o'clock at night and under
cover of darkness was takon to tho Metro
polltan Hotel on Broadway, wherca flno
Suit of rooms had been engaged for lilm
hy Blllv nardlnc. Richard K. Fox paying
all tho bills. All this to-d- o is about
prize-fightin- g rufllan who, Fox thinks, can
down John L. Sullivan. No need of
Kllraln, Mr. Fox; John L. Sullivan has
downed himself. lie tackled a greater
tough than Kllraln when ho entered tho
ring with a whiskey bottlo. The bottlo
knocked John out the first rouud. Good
bye, John.

BROADBRIM.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Pa., Sept. 4, '88

Politics, political In front, behind and all
around us. The blare and trumpet ot marching
battalions: banners nnd buntlnc: music and
hurrahing. ,ln every nook and comer ot riilla- -

delphla. Is the order of tho night at this time,
This Is but a forerunner of what Is to come. The
closer tho campaign draws toward the end tho
more Intensified and lurid tho excitement be
comes. Up to this time It was the organization
of clubs and preparation for the practical work
that Is at hand, The first big turnout was the
great tariff reform demonstration ot Raturday
evening. This meeting was held right In the
heart of tho great Republican textile district of
Philadelphia. During the past It would has-

been worth a Democrat's llfo to openly advocate
Ins party's claims In this section. This la all
changed now, as Saturday night's demonstra
tion testifies. Over 10,ooo textile workers wen
present to attest their Interest and concern
tho groat question nnd principles that will bo
tho means ot producing part of that emancipa-
tion for which these and oppressed toll-

ers aro struggling. The Interest they manifest-
ej. tho earnest enthusiasm contributed, and the
scoring oi every applicable point applauded,
plainly shows the bent of their purpose, which
clearly Indicates a largo Increaso In tho Demo- -

"" "ri'uuut.m ucn tit t inland-
Il'hla. Itwasanuniireccdcntedineetlngforthat
secton 0l tho cty xll0 orntor3 ot the CVCIim

wcro Congressman 0. 11. Breckenrldge, of Ar-

kansas, member of the Ways and Means Com
mlttee; General Lewis 0. Cassldy
and Frederick A. Ilerwlg, tho worklngman
candldato for Congress In the Filth Congression-
al District. The speeches were good, earnest,
practical and convincing. James Kltchcnmen,
the extensive carpet manufacturer, presided nnd
William M. Singerly was ono of the active par
tlclpants,

John McCullough for years a leading Philadel
phia politician and tor n long time tho faithful
lieutenant 01 lioss W. it. Leeds, committed sul
cide Monday morning. The cause leading
this result was domestic. McCullough was
good fellow, but Independent In characteristics,
His wife,wltlian nbomlnai
in, wanted to lulo the roost, but John would not
have It thus and as a consequence a multitude
of troubles, liut the great mistake he mado was
In signing over to his wife's control $30,000 worth
of bonds, Valuables, etc., at a time when they
were on yum, yum, terms. No sooner did he do
this than tho mother-in-la- stepped In and Mc
Cullough had to step out, Theso vexatious cir-

cumstances and things preyed upon his mind
until he committed tho rash act.

The letter ot Charles 8. Lltchman, assistant
general secretary of tho K. of L. to lloss Quay,
offering his services to take the stump for tho
Republican monopoly party has caused a tre
mendous feeling ot bitterness against him among
tho Knights. The result Is ho has been forcrd
to resign. Binco this suicidal step on his part he
has been denounced by official action and openly
by authoritative bodies of Knights of Labor As
semblies and Individual members. Tho fact
the case Is that the great body ot theso people
are against monopoly protection as typified by
the party of thus rs which Maine claims are prl
vato property with which President Cleveland
has nothing whatever to do. Lltchman Is being
openly repudiated and charged with having sold
his influence for a "pot ot mess." lie this as
may, he at all events transgressed tbe require
ments of his osltlon and as a consequence
outside ot the pale ot fellowship. The Influence
of Litchman's move Is not of much account, be
cause he not oi er three months ago, In Knights
ofj-abo- r Assemblies, declared thatthe tariff had
nothing to do with either raising or depressing
wages. That It the tariff were like a Chinese
wall the monopolists would absorb all the bene
fit of nny artificial advantage. In view of his
later course, the charge that he lold his influ-

ence to Quay is susceptible ot demonstration,
He this as It may, he lias ouly looked out for an
other employer,

The Pennsylvania State Fair was opened 011

Monday with a very largo attendance ot sight-

setrs. The Fair Is going to be a success. The
exhibits are multitudinous: In short It is replete
in all the t hints that make up attractive features.

ItlALTO.

The New York evening World says"tliere
a crcat deal of humbug in this world, and

it is to bo hoped that Mr. Ford's committee
will effectually expose-th- o greatest humbug
of all the attempt by the importers
cheap foreign contract labor to persuade
the world that they are tbe best friends
the American worklngmaq."

PEE80HAI. AMP rOMTICAL.

And now comes tha man who went back
the musty past and found tho foutth

plank In tho platform on which Grant was

nominated in 1808, to read as follows! "It
duo to tho labor of tho nation that taxa

tion should ho equalized and reduced as
rapidly as tho national faith will permit."
Twenty years later they havo forgotten
equalization and want reduction on whisky.
Washington Post.

Groycr Cleveland and Benjamin Harrison
aro the chief competitors for the Presidency
and ono of tlpm will bo elected. They, aro
both honest, patriotic citizens or wiijm tho
country is justly proud, and every honest
citizen should resent every attempt of cam
paign liars or fools to cast a blemish upon
their characters. Phlla Times.

William Scott will not take tho Demo
cratic nomination for Congress in his dis-

trict, this year. If this Is notice that he
is out of politics tho Democratic party will
lose an Indefatigable worker and a fearless
advocate.

The votco of old Berks shouted! "Aro
you there, Ermcntrout?" And when tho
echo came back, "I am," tho voico went
out again: "Stay there!" And Ermentiout
will slay. Press.

K. Y. Sun. Tho comparison of Blalno
With Burchard is decidedly premature.
ICliatoyer short comings may bo Blalno's
ho is not a fool, or a dupe, or a man to go

back upon his friends. In tho heat of tho
Presidential campaign of four years ago it
was remarked that tho Republican party
had not taken their candldato from the
cradle or tho grave. The inference, of
course, was that ho was no child, no fossil.
Tho lnfcrenco was warranted, and It Is just
as true

OPEN TO EYEltYBUDY.

DOES rnOTKCTION ritOTECT?

EniTon or the Advocate: 'On ac
count of an Inborn sympathy with tho wago-worke- r

and because I feel that my pros-

perity is dependant upon ills prosperity, 1

am heartily In favor of any legislation that
increases wages. If Protection Increases
wages then I am an out and out Protection
1st, first, last, and all the time. But surely
tho most ardent Protectionist cannot but
approve if 1 stop first to mako euro that
Protection does really raise wages. Let us
understand clearly In tho first place, by what
process Protection claims to raiso wages.

It levies a duty of about 40 per cent at pres'
cnt, on Imports thus Increasing tho cost of
foreign mado goods. Tho ptitposo of this,
It Is said, is to enable homo Industries' to
compete, with the foreign, that is to say, to
enable tho homo manufacturer to get f

higher prico for his product than ho other
wise could. Tiio homo manufacturer is of
course not slow to tako advantage ol this
opportunity. Thus tho tariff increases tho
cost of both fotclgU and domestic products.
Somo oycr-zealo- Protectionists deny this
Put they should not do so, because no mat.
ter how good a thing protection is, it wll
shako people's faith in it to deny that It ac
complishes the very tiling for which it is
Intended. If tho tariff don't raiso prices
what is it good for? If the homo producer
can and does sell as cheap as tho foreigner,
ho needs no tariff and cares for none, except
as a means of raising icvenue. But to fol
low the operation of the high tariff a step
further after it lias enabled our manufac
turers to charge moro for his goods and
thus obtain a larger profit, they can and do,
wo aro told, pay their employes higher
wagesT Hero then we liayo tho connection
between high tariff and high wages. High
tariff makes high prices, high prices bring
largo profits, largo profits allow high wages.
IIow simpio it is, any ono ought to.be able
to understand that. But thero is ono llttlo
hitch in the matter that many peoplo find
It hard to get over. Tho employer, llko the
good business man th'at he is, docs not go
running around trying as hard as he can to
spend all tho money ho makes. IIo tries
to get everything as cheap as ho can, yes,
oyon his help, wo all do it, wc don't pay
man a dollar and a half a day if we can get
ono just as good for a dollar. This Is hu
man naturo and a man cannot bo blamed
for it, if he gets his help as choap as ho
can. Many peoplo wpuld say ho would be
a blamed fool if he didn't. So then we
can't depend on It as a rulo that the manu-
facturers will out of gratitude and beneyo-
lenco glvo any of their increase of profits
to their employees in tho form of Increased
wages. And not only do wo find it against
reason to except it, but In actual fact wo
find that they do not. What do these con-

stant importations' of contract labor, In do-

fience of the law, indicate? Ti'hy aro there
so many strikes and lock outs? Why is
there such a continual turnmoil In tho In
( ustrlal world? Why do laboring men
strike anyhow? If their wages are not high
enough now, wouldn't an Increaso of tariff
raiso them? The fact that In the faco of
all onr labor troubles no one thinks of at
least doubling tho tariff almost causes ono
to suspect that no ono really believes in
Protection anyhow. But we must not al
low ourselves to be carried away by invidi
ous suspicions. Let us pursue our invest!
gatlons. Thero is another slight kink In
tho Protectionists little chain of logic which
sbme people will stick at, they say that
largo profit 8 would naturally attract a good
deal of capital and labor Into a protected
Industry and that but for Trusts, and Pools,
and Itlngs of various kinds, competition
among our own producers would soon bring
tho prices down to whero they would bo
without the tariff. Indeed it seems that
our earlier Protectionists believed such
would bo the case, and that our "Infant In
dustrlos" would after a time outgrow all
need for protection. But theso things seem
to be hard to understand and Wo find the
original protectionists wcro mistaken that
"infant industry" business waa all "bosh."
It is labor that lias to be protected aud that
no matter whether In an old or a now in'
dtistry. Those old fellows thirty years ago
actually stumbled into a good thing. They
didn't know they wcro going to protect
labor. They thought thoy were going to
protect capital. They wanted to protect
Infant Industries and draw capital into them
until they could compete with all the world
but hero they find thoy have hit upon some-

thing to protect labor. Iteally, I must say,
it hardly looks reasonable to claim Ibatyou
can raise wages by a scheme that was In-

vented for an entirely different purpose and
which seems to fasten Kings, Pools, Ti lists
and all kinds ot monopolies and which con-

fessedly depends for Its successful working
upon the liopo that a powerful net of people
will be good and kind enough to do what
they cannot bo compelled to do, and what
it Is directly contrary to their financial In-

tel est to do. You want to raise wages by
a schemo Invented to protect capital nnd
used to tills day,Inmost Kuropean countries
for that purpose where, strange to say.lt fails
to raise wages aa you claim It does here.
You want to raise wages by a schemo that
fastens Monopolies, Itlngs, Pools, and
Trusts, for theso ceittlnly would be much
harder to form and keep up and would be
much less efficacious It they had the com-

petition of the world to fight instead of
that only of a few large producers In our

want to raiso wages by I

worit unless poop,,,
z ...... .1.1-- 1.ascnuiuu tvuii-- woiri
will give motxs than thoy must for ,i,niri.nlh wl,nn xbj. nil l.nw. I,...,.
nature, como now tills thing don". .S"be so simpio aucr an. won't Bnmf; ri,i

I'want tofi votofo
?SteeuSn,St5't f b SUr tat that
Lehighton, 1" Woim&n,August i&g,.

New Advertisements.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nnwiler never varies. A marvel nf tturitv.
strcneth and wholesomcncss. Morn ppnnnmtfn
than Iho ordinnry kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or nliosphato powders. Sold only
Inl cans; 1 loyal Baking Powder Company, 100
wan Direct ii. , nug si-n- I

SALE OP STANDS
AND OTHKIt riUVLKOES.

Tho Bcfrcshment Stands and oilier priv
ileges will be rented to tho highest and best
bidders on SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER
22nd, 18S8, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the
Urounds of tho boclcty, and up to which
timo scaled-proposal- s will ho received from
tho dltfcrcnt Hands In tho uounty to furn
ish music during tho l'air, cither for one,
two or threo days naming each day. Wed
nesday, Thursday or Friday, and how much
pay per day, or for the tnrco days.

EL-WE- BAUElt, Sec'y.
Tuos. Koons, Prcst.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VEItY VALUABLE

Meal 13fcic
The heirs of William Wacner.lato of Plymouth

Townshln. Monteomerv county, l'a.. deceased.
win sen at aic, on inn premises 111 im
port, uuiuuu couniy, i .1., 011

Tuesday, .Septeier 25tli, 1888,

1888, at ONE o'clock, V. St., all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situate In Iho village
ui jMiupun,

Three Acres ana Fifty-tw- o Perclies,

upon which Is erected a Four-Stor- y Orlst Mill,
a J. wo anu one-na- n tuory

STONE Dwelling HOUSE,
and all necessary outbuildings. Also, at Af- -

ui(iuiiivii4JL,c,uaruou comity, ra.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 88,
at ONE o'clock P. M nil that certain trace or

or land, situate In Kidder Township,Iuece l'a., containing.

One HnnM Acres, More or Less,

partly cleared and partly woodland. Tho Im-
provements thereon aro a Two and ij Story

FRAME DWELLING IIQUSE,

Larire Barn, and all necessary oiithulIdhiKs.
Also, nt the samo timo nnd place, nuoui iweive
(12) Acres ot Unimproved Land, adjoining" the
aforementioned tract 111 Kidder Townshln.

Terms will he made known at timo and place
oi saie, dv

PAUL WAGNER, for tho Heirs,
gopthmeerl, 18S8--

Estate Notice.
Estato ot THOMAS KEMKUKlt, lato of tho

lloroush oi Lclilgliton, Carbon county, l'a.,
deceased. -

All ncrsonsknowlnsthcnisclves'toho Indehted
to said Estate aro rcuuested to make Immcdiato
payment, and those having legal rlaiins npralnst
luusauie, win pn.-t-u- uicin wiiiiuui ueuiy in
proper orucr lor seiiieiueui iu

JULIA A. KKMEKElt, Executors.JOHN HUA110L1IT,
Horaco lloyJt, Attornoy. Scptl.ss-cw-

To Wlioui it may Concern.

This Is to notify all nersons that mv wlfo EM
MA HTEIGEKWALT, nee MOYUlt, liaviiiR left
my uco and board witnoui just cniise or provi
cation I will no loueer nav nnv debts of hereon
traction, all of which you w IU hereby take notice
anu onservo iiom mis uau-- ,

ItlClIAltD STEIGEItWALT,
NIs Hollow, Mahoning twp. septl,ss-3-

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PBMNINOTON, N. J. 4flth Year.
On direct lino ot It, It. from LchlKhtmi.
THOMAS HANLON, 1). P., President.

Commended by Dr. McCosh. Excells in health,
discipline homo comforts nnd scholarship.
S250 covers all expenses and extras hut Art and
music. i;ainiogues very ueamiuu anu coiuiucic,

augl8--

AGENTS WANTED!!
To canvass for ono of Iho largest, oldest
established, 1IKHT KNOWN NUItSKH-lEHl-

tho country. Most liberal terms.
Unequalled facilities. (IRNKVA NUKSUItY.
Established 1810. W. T. SMITH, (1KNHVA,
n. y. Aug 25 CW

All Drugilin. 23c.. We. ,ml II UCJ. only ty
Dr. Setb Arnold. Mal. Corp.,ViK)n,octeUlLI.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons aro hereby turbid trespassing on

mv lands In Hast IVnn. Carbon Co.. l'a.. for mint
ing, fishing oruuy other purpose. All trespass
ers will lie tienii will! aeeoriuug id law.

PHILIP SCHOCH,
Aug-25-- w. East I'cuii, Pa.

Leopold Meyfirs
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Iiosseo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to snpply at short police

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

of tho very host quality at pi Ices tho LOW-
EST. Persons contemplating bmldlnc
will positively savo money hy calling on

LEOPOLD MEYEIIS, Packcrton,
and learning prices, mar3-0- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM, Lchlchton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop.
Tho undetslcncd announces to thn

citizens of Lehiehton and tho surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for tho

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as Agricultural Tmnlempiitq. Klmrnrm.
Ins Ijiwn Mowers, (Irlndlui; I'luner Knives,
l'aper Cutter Knives, Scissors, ftp. t Hleanv Fit-tln- n

and l'ump Work, and manutaeiurliiK drain
Pnrm Hollers, Itoot Cutters, &c.

jvu woriv Kuarnuiccu ai mo lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON. Penna.
AprllJ8. ly

PURITENE PRIZES
Competition Open to All

on tho following conditions: To Interest tho aped
anu aiso mo young minnc inc. icisurn nours. nav
or evening, we offer the following prizes for tho
"HUNT KOlt WOltllS." Korthe largest list of
words framed hy tho letters composing tho
uuiisciioiu worn

PURITENE
we will glvo Ten Dollars; lot tho next largest
Seven Dollars; for tho next Krgest list l'lvo Dol-
lars, mid for the next three largest lists One Case
in in lists musircacii me ueioro.
December ir,th. 1RSS and must ltn .iTemniitilpil
with ten trade marks, cutfrom packagesol l'url-teu-

No word to ho admitted which contains
less than four letters; but nso no other letters
man inoso composing mo worn

Ask vour merchants fortlin iwiwilor: It roU nt
Ten Cents A pound, nmlts superior to Koaplneor
tvm r .my tuner puwuur iimue. neIt A trial. Insist upon your merchant getting It
ami iaKU nu uuht,

A. F. SNYDER,
'(lencral Shipping Agent for l'ennsylvanla,

EUIOllTON, OAUIiON CO., l'A.

Henry Nolf,
AT THE OAUIION HOUSE IS NOW

Riiiiil an AccoinmoOation "Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or--
Ui UI till' nuirii.April 2, 1887

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
(Iraduato of riilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Personation of the Teeth a Specially.
OEKICE HOUltSi From 8 a. m. to 6 p. in.

OAK HALL, Market Sqnare; Mauch Chunk.
BRANCH Ol'l'IGKi

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OEl'ICH HOUltSi 7 to a" a. in. and o to 7 p. m,
April 2SXH11

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Fopulav Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sli.ort notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDEItS

For onr Choleo and Hardy Nursery Stock.
Steady work for eneiKetlo men, Salary and ex-
penses, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers and iigents. Write Im-
mediately for tonus. State ngu. Address

It. G. CHASE & CO.,
lt.no South l'enn Square, riiladclphla reniia.

aus. ll,8w.

Dr. G. T. HORN,
AT TUB

Control Drug Store,
orr, Tim vum.io squAitu

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.,
IS HKADQUAKTKltS FOlt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When ynu Imy n pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. Hut If you need Sl'UOTAOI.KS It Is
much more Important that the KVK bliould be
lUTommodated with eorrert lenses and n proper-I-

HtlliiK frame which will lirlnc the lenses di-
rectly before tho centra of the eye. H vntibuy
jnui'Hpcctaeles nt Dr. Horn's ynu will II nd tho
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully ComDomiaed.

Conuloi also full n3 complete llm of both

HARRISON & MORTON
Cb r M iltndird bearers, HI' J. with numerous superb por- -
tiiuis. aibviuj mi bui it in win ui lutinu iii fiauica vi ocas
locsFrre.ClisAdier, lliley. IiiKallk, D. Lonrjxjpulif

of Uau.. M(.linl of ciLio. iiti An th Tjtrirf- -
tUory Cabot Lttdpa, and a number of others of a lit promt"

$ht Kat. Jit. Cm. !oa't l Induced lo get aay other, pis
Itncf so blaJeranco as we pay all ((eight charges. Send SO
cc at In ic. sumps for outfit and t the first In th flald. or
wnieior iuii psrttcuiin sou bpectai i cms sent tree l ill I

MAKE NO MISTAKE.

We arc positively headmiarters for
anything in the way

Boots, (Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-MaX- le Clothing,

Carpets, Hug's,"

Matting, Matts,
Oil Cloths, Floor and Stair,

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,

The largest stock.
ment. The lowest prices to he

found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.

If you arc having any trouble in get-
ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed..

We want to call special attention
to onr Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or' in fact, eyerybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we haye. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Tor Nevrosl Designs and Most Fanhlonablo,
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cunrantoeii nnd prircs as low as olse-

whoro for thosamo quality of goods.
July 18,1885 ly

$1 '

13-WBE-
K8.

Tho TOLICE GAZETTK will bo mailed,
ecuroly wrapped, to any address In tbe U til-

ed States fnrthrco months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

BIOUAItD K. FOX,
May30,1885-l- y Franklin BQiuwt, N. Y

u . m . rv I o i ten i
lirspectfully niinounces to the public that ho has
opeiied u NEW L1VKUV HTAllLH.nndtliatho Is
umv prewired to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or lluilness Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left nt the
"lairooi! iiouso" win reeeive prompt intention.

STABLES ON NORTU STREET,
next tho Hotel, Lehlzhton, jantt-v-l

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
own mnung or
earn money print-In- ?

for others.
Your boy can

ran It. Outfits,
with Press cost S.
tlO,;S20, fa. or more,
according to size one
as good as another.
In usa all oyer tho
world.

Full Information In
a book called IIow(ol'rlut. Freowlth
camples of Model!
press worlc, upon ap--i
plication. 4tuarcsi,

THE MODEL PRESS
, COMPANY, Llm'd,

912 Arch Strut, Phlltdslphl',

Sco what Is said aboil

The Model Press.
My Modo( frees netted niolii three month ovci

$200.001 never had Inductions In printing be

fore, yet I set up and printed in,ooo deposit t leketsj
on my Model lre.-- tho day titter IreceUed it.- -lj

have inadit more than double what my Model

Tress cost mo the first two months. -- Have done
about ?fjO,oo worth ot work on mv No, 1 Model

Press It bents nil. After Jhrec years' use I
find ir y Model I mss as fond us new.- -1 he,
Modcll-res- s Is well built ought lo Jast hall
a century.

The Model Press
f fully equal tn tho largest nnd costliest ma-.,,,.-..

r,r nun nnd (IKNKltAI, 11USINKS3

prltitltii:. Any smart boy "can turn out hundred
of dollars worm Ol worn every Ji-a- civu nun
one of lha smaller slies. Address.

Tins Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

mjl2-j- l nnLADELmu, Pa.

-

of

The largest assort

AGENTS
SELL
TO ENTIRELY

WANTED AN NEWBOOK
Tliomost wonderfully complete collection ot

tho nbsolutely useful and practical which has
ever been published In any nation on the globe.
A marvel of every day value and actual money
earulni;nnd money saving to every possessor.
Hundreds upon hundreds ot beautiful and help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-
yond competition, Nothing In the whole history
of tho boot, trade like It, Select something of,
real value to the people, and sales aro sure
Agents Io king for a new and first class book,
write lor full description and terms. 30 days'
timo given Agents without capital. SOAM
MUI.T.i CO. rilli.ADKM'HIA.l'a. feblg-ni-

Accident, Life 8c Fire
'

INSUIIANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tho agency for thp following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can bo recotnmeniled to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tie National Life Insurance Co.,

OF, MONTPELIER, VT,,

Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
HarrislHi Mntnal Live Stout

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Augl5,63-l-

IfoirAro ot Fraud, m my name and tho prico arc
stamped on the bottom of all my atlTertlned boe
bofore leaving tbe factory, which protect the wearert
airatnst hlfrti prices and Inferior good. If a dealei
offers W. L. Iouclas shoes at a reduced price, of
sars lie has them without my name and price stamped
on the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Thfl on It mf lt.1 RA MT.ftSfl Shoo smooth In
Me. NO TACKS or WAX TIIKKA1 to hurt

tha feet, easy as hand-sew- and WILL NUT RIP.
V- - I.. linirnr.AA Hi RIIOK- - the orhrlnal and

only hand'sewed welt $i shoe. Kquals custom-mad- tt

shoes contlofc from $6 to $i.

rtAllrn&il ilim anil letter Carriers sJl wear ttiptn.
hmootli laslda as a d Blioe, Nu Tact or
ivax'inrrati nun site leri.

W. L. UOUai.AH H'iJiQ snOE Is unexcelled
tor heary wear, ltest Calf HXtoe for the price.
oJXiJK wpuGLAS iia.ies wo itkinaman a
HlIOK ll tha ItfHt In llm wnri.1 fnr rmtrli mart mu
pair ought to wear a man a year.

W. I.. IIOUCILAS Hi 8IIOB FOB BOTS 1

tbe best School hhoe la Urn world.
IV. t. DOUGLAS 1.18 YOUTH'S SchoolShoe giro Hie small llori a dunce, to wear the beat

sboea la the world.
All Aiula Id Coufrrcaa, Button and Lace. It not aoU

by your dealer, wrlw
w. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,
LEHICIHTON - - l'A.- -


